
Miss Stillman
Is Married to
Mr. Polhemiis

300 Prominent in -Society at

Wedding in Southampton:
Bride'»« Chiffon Gown
Trimmed in Valeneicsueco

Judge Jrlkr, of Ohio.Hen
Mr. and Mr«*. Clinton (iilhert

Return From Trip Around
the World. l.a»tine a Year

Tne weddir.g of MIm Lisa Stillman,
leefMn ta Ki »ad WH«
tr.sn. of J5 Eait Fifty-ninth Street and
Southampton, to Mr. Henry Martin
T* --n-.us. of New York, took place yes¬
terday at 1 o'clock, at St. Andrew's
Dor.» -i Southampton. Th«

ceremony wn«. ; bf «he Rev.

Perry Gordon, assistant rec*or of St.

Bartholomew^ Church, New York.
Miss Mildred StiUlMl wn her sis¬

ter's maid of honor and the brides¬
maids were Mr«. Vrrr.on U. Brown, of
New York; Mm. Kugcne Sawyer. I '.

Boston: M*«. LmSM Armour, <'

cago, and Mia» Ruth S'.illman, a titter

of \\ '. r. James Suydam Pol-
hemui acted as his brother's best
man and the ushers were the Messrs.
1,-fwia A. C:ffin Jr., Kenneth Clinton,
Charles S. Bartow jr. and Dr. Alfred
8tillm«.n *<!, a Irothrr of the 1*.

(,o«»n With Valenciennes I.ace

The bride, who was given in mar¬

riage by her father, wore a gown of
whit« chiffon trimmed in Valenciennes
lace and made with a court train of
. white sattn with Insertions of the
lace The tul'e veil fell to the sides
of the train and was fastened to the
head with orange blossoms. She car¬

ried a shower bouquet of lilies-of-thc-
valley and «matte nararciia.
The maid of honor wore a rown of

;a | jade color«*«! chiffon and lace and
a lephf.rn hat trimmed with feathers of
UM jade color. She carried a bouquet
of butterfly r< m . whit« larkspur and
rialpblalnms. The bridesmaids wore

.wo shades of peach colored
chiffon trimmed with fecru
lace, their hats of brown stra-.*
trimmed with twists of brvwn tulle
and the two shades of the p«*aeh col-

tulle. They carried arm bouquets
of larkspur and

3M at Reception and Breakfast
A < r *¦ j t t end brenkfmt nt the

Mead'.w Club, «hick was attende«! by
»wi *,-*..' it -, lowed ihi

* IS ether than th«
party were Mr. ai
Chamberlain, Mr. Alfred Stillman. an

uncle of the bride, who came from his
San Krancisco for th« wed»

ding; Mr and liman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bochan»
Mr» '.'. Mr. and

1er S« hieff« t.. Mr. !
P. A. Valentine, Mr. An¬

ders« Mr. anil
hue 1 Mr. and Mrs. (,oodhue

¿»ton jr., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tney,

Mr. | »nt. the lat-
'r. and

¦nan, brotl.*
r. and

Mrs. lister Armour. M

Elizii- acusa; Mr.
»nd M Boston;

Ir. anil
nn«l Mrs.

.rnshHw, «*f l'hilndelphia;
Lamar Leal

H «h, of

I H. P»l »ad. Mrs. J.

and »nd Mr. and

; -.New York

.*«»« ¡i \\ N
Mr tni

leave th;« »rfolk,

of A

1 garni iwich,
Com re sea-

d.nner party

Among those tar-day
Ku«s«H and Mrs. Frederick

T Frelinghuyt*
. hnv*

returned .¦

frester part o!

and through t

th»-' They
rata »co.

* « ar-
will be at

few «lays be-
a Que,

I wh... .*. family.
IN Ward Smith

are .., th.
rr:a>ro

Baltimore. M«\ an *h arc
spending the summer at M..

».'« IVnfleld.
ited Stat*

b»«»ad«>r P< field, has as her guests at
her summer horn««, Hazrwrll Hall, on
A'»xendna Bay, Captain Richard Drace
Wh.' -tatos Navy, and Mrs.
Wh

mander R
State» Navy, i» at the H

*" - rmerly Miss
.« r. of Richmond, Va.

iam Thaw 3d is I»
far! ad will be at the Hotel Ambas¬
sador for several days.

M' .. Avery. of Chat¬
ham. N. V are i| ending a few days at
th«« Ambassador and entertained yes¬
terday at a luncheon m the Italian
Garden.

Mr. and Mr.«. William Kinser, of
Ra.t moro, are in Ne* York and are
staying at the Ambassador.

Secretary Week* Visits
Annapolis for H ceh End
V ill Be intent nf Superinten¬

dent of the \aval Academy;
Secretary Dlaeti la Pan U

' * tTatktngton Bweau
WAfHOfGTON, Jily -:. Jonn W.

Week», Secretary td War, is in Annap-
. "*-dsy to spend the week end with

the superintendent of the Naval Acad¬
emy and Mrs. Henrv B. Wilson.
Th« 8eeretar;« of Labor, Jams» J.

Darla, hat gone to MoosehearV*]!!«
.

-her»» h« I» «pendln» the week end
»nh Mri. Davis nid their rhlldrr-i
He i» expected to return to Washing-
ton Monday

Captain Heraclite (iraca Aranha.
naval f the r!r«rili»*:

r'.ained . lunrlii-on pa-
Rauschcr's.

Representative Theodore
and ' -neo Burton, who
have been »t Hot Spring», V». since

Hou«e, have returned
t.» »Vashington.

-,d. wife of Surgeon Qllltll
ending the

week rnd at AtUi
Mr». Th I .lsh entert»me.l

at an informal dinner last evenir*.
later additional guests being asked to
attend » dance on her roof »arden.

Mr rthington Taylor hr.«
announced the engagement of b<*r
daughter, Mi»* Dorothy Eleanor, to Mr.

Fair, »on of Colonel Jame»

ding to take place next week.
¦ta, Angu» MaeLean, accompanied

by Im Margaret French and
Ran'l' have gone to Blowing

, to »pend a month. Mr.
,n is at Tenderfoot Ranch, the

home of Mr. Martin ("i'.lar.
»in.

« Betty Walm»ley wil! rett;
morrow, after »pending »everal day»
at Qu-i

Mr». Mane Stair Lawyer will .

at hoste*» for the tea at the Women's
I'lub to-morrow afternoon. Sha

l>y Mr». John I.oefT» !.
filien Hoffman and Mi»» Hendle.

Whites Gire Dinner for
Twenty at Kim Court

¦

Prize Tennis Va/r/ir.« Prerrrh
t'nlertninrnent for Score of
Friend» of l.rnnddaufihter*

Upr- *****

Ma»».. July ft Mr. and
Mr*. Htar*»* Whit« gave, a dinner fei
twenty of the younger »et at Elm

tonight. Mr». White'» .*

who are friend» of her granddau.-
Mi*» Emily S. Hammond and
Adele Sloane Hammond, art» Mai

'cilia Baldwin, Mi»» Phyllis Baldwin,
Mil« Marion F. de Rham, Mr. B. I

r. Ludlow T. Lannon, Mr. M
"Walker, Mr. Taul Hicks and Mr. Daniel

-an.

Those attending the dinner cor.'

'lies offered by Mr«. Wh"*it« for
the be»t »core» in mixed tenni« double*
on the Lenox Club courts this after¬
noon. Others who played were Mr
and Mrs. John Henry Hammond, Mr«».

Osgood Field, Miss Mur
Basal, Mr.

.ick Vanderbilt and Mr. W. Os-
Kield.

The final» will be played to-morrow.
Among other» who gave dinner par-

.rtud
Foster and Mr. an<> «hold

and Mrs. Frederick

"

includ»' Mr^. De' a« and Mr
and Mrs. Alan \. Mann, of Nl

und Mrs. Joseph T. Low hnv<-

Aspinwai;
Anthony J. DrcxH Huidle, of Ph
phia, who have been at the Red Lion
Inn, at Stockbridge, for a week, left to-

Harbor.
A postponed thirtren-hole golf

| offered by Mr« C
Dana, was played on the V.

ter.uck Cli'b course at Great Barrington
ta-»Jajr.
A woman's »ingle» tenni» tourna¬

ment was played on the Wyantenuck
to-day for prizes offered by
aro i'.o Windt.

Oxforil Debating Team
To Tour V. S. .CoDeges

Ht}*» ><>7k l HÍMI>¡|V Stlldcill-
Krlurri From Tour «>f

Kiir«.|M-;iii Li lie«
Arrangement» for a tour of Ameri¬

can colleges and universities by the

debating team have been partly
'completed,accord.np to II. C Cam
the New York University d<.'¦

team, which ha* returned after d
and universities of

field and Edinburgh. Match
| York Itnbia l'ni%

«duled for
tors.

While d ere ths Oxford
will be alio--
I the English pi

the debaters take theil
table and I

chair which has lubtn'ttad the
tion. The audience then decid»-s thi-
issue by «rating "Yes*' or "No." In this
way a popular decision is reached rather
than a settlement ba»ed on the partic¬
ular merits of the debate.

II« upholding the affirmât
That the interallied

fieat-
¦ peaofu:

tlement.'* the American» r
at Oxford, but

*« they won at Shi

Whooping Co-ogli Warning
Hrallli Dcfi'irtmriit Dt-m

Afflict«-.! Mav at Home
The fre»h air treatment for v.»

lient, say» the Health
Department in a warning issued ye»ter-
|day, but that docs not mean that chil-

«uffering from the disease
be permitted t»>/vis:t the beach'» and

public «musen.fr
nsence of young-

»ters suffering with whooping cough
have been made from sevi-ral of the

lou'.und* of New
Yorkers gather daily, particularly from

,'th> Kockaweys. I).-. : r..:.k J. Mor.-
aghan, acting Health Commie
warn* mother» that the home quaran¬
tine regulation» must be obser
the little patient* must go to hospitals.

a

1'oii.rarr Kulritain- Coi
Fornn-r Drniorrntir < ;indi<l;itc

Dfauaer &*M93»A of M».nor
PAX!

.mor Jar
.rratic candidate for Presi-

¡ dent in the last election, was th»
«if honor at a dinner tendered by Pre-

Raymr.nd Pomcare in
Ministry uf Foreign Affair» this

ever.
Other gue»t» were Mr. and Mrs. Og-

den Reid, Sheldon Whitehouse, the
can Charge d'Affaires, and Mr«
hou»e. and Jules Cambon, forme»

pratidtnt of the Council of Ambassa-
dor». There were twelve covers.

Going On To-<l;.\

.-»I History.
».litan Museum nf Art. admission

r'.un.; i'nl»i' » free
admlaalor '

»w fork Historical .-¦
fres

V«n Cnrt'an.t Park Museum; admission

Zoological Park, admission fr»s»
Mf.HT

Ccncsrt at I_»iw1»obn S'sdlum. l¡7»h ÍTrít
and AmUtríim AvsatM, I 1) <¦> clocl«.

E»p*rtBisnt of Part* CTn»»rîs W_fhlri»-n
frq-M» _4*rk. Sill t'cleùi 0»ntr_; Tar.,

Dead of the Lafayette Escadrille
Arc To Be Enshrined al Verdun

Plan nf Memorial t.anlrn at* I fnlnn irhrrr the American* trim ln*t llirir /u «-.«i n* tnrmhir*

of the l.afayeltc l.srndrillv trill hr Imriril.

bun*

PARI
the b<
shortly t«>
acn «I
of th* which it is

hoped
for all Americans, nn*i especjall

war.
thin the bour.dar m««mo-

.'ives

cadrillc organisation . the

German lines, or were burned with their
machines. Those six bodie*

The graves of
*ed along

nnd one is in Genoa and OS

the hel;>
pera

nrihit« ct, Alcxar *.
"

r way, u:

ing mem**

Trip Bach lo America To
Be Caruso's Honeymoon
Mai i.i¡j<- <>! «MIm i leenoi I .*-

neeea le S m of l enes
I ,-.k<- Place Sooa

late ttl «n nnnoun*-

Cnvaliere <

Ar:
that

will tal

whicfl he i i and
Amedi
in Nai
The <

Lilian

r and
m « re so-

Prefer ^ hi »tling to Radio

re por' tit to¬

day from i

.s of this lalam

signals, car. . and

with :.. «tatos
back hun«!r*

unknown."

I'lnn i«i Shift Sloram Statue
Proepeef Perl I tffered

o acts

ral, and thai
rnversy in connection with!

the ni:
The work of removing the statue will

necç«

NnmeroraWedcUnga
Mark End of Social
Season in London

MiaaMargarelTiinier<iOfN< *

York, fa Bride of Mr. I. H.
Heran»; imhaaeador and
Mr-. Harre) lo Highlands

The seasot.

is ending with the usual large BU
orient one

this w« .ind's rich¬
est young woman. Miss Ashley, whose

a frii-
Wales, took place Tuesday, when

Parish

\bbcy. All the royal fsrrn

besj man. ere among

Almost as brilliant was the »¦«

Monday, when several
m«-mbors of tho royal family and many-

notables
ta a result of this wedding

.¦ment was

«s Turnur,

t and ma«r
society here attend*

Dance for American '.irl

nportant dance
Mrs H. II.

was in I
S cloth of silver gown and her

*nl in pale blue chiffon.

Jean Her
-riso*«i is visiting th«

and on W«
day a dance wai given for her.
cess A t« attended with

- and
teas Cassilis. the Vicompte and'

Woman Sure Buried Statue
Formerly \\ as in Tilden Home

e>

Mr«. George W. Smith, of 38 West
it, said yesterday she

d the itatue unearthed last
sday by a workman digging be¬

neath a water pipe on the est:.
Sam-Ji er at Yonkers was

once the property of
uel J. Tilden. It Is a

.tar.
Mrs. Smith and her late hjvband,

who was a close friend of Go
¡Tilden, were familiar with the Yon-
kers estât« and its many treasures.
After the diath of Governor Tilden
the estate was unoccupied, sav« by
serr«r.ts. during the litigation over the
will of the former Governor.

Mrs. Smith Is of the opinion that
»MM one buried th« statu« with the
intomtioa »t digging it Hf at 105a« fa-*1

ture day. "I have not seen this statue,
she said, "but have been given a de¬
scription of it, and this description fits
that of the rtatue that once wai the
prop«:

l «1 when the ¡
... /

«aw in an anti'i¦.¦
paintings which belonged to Mr. TU¬

BS* I dealer where he
.em. «he said, and he told her

ad been sold to him by one
.¦ servarts of the former

Ira, Smith later learned that
other art treasures had been stolen by
a servant living in the cottage near
which the statue of Demeter was
found.
George Wilson Smith served Gover¬

nor Tilden in many capacities, and was
regarded as sn Invaluable aid by the
form«r Gov«rnor. He »nd Mrs. Smith
spent tr.uch of their time «t Greyitone,
now the frepetí:/ of Mr, UnUrmy«r.

oung

light

all AT

'¡«ugh-

Kahn.
lined

r the

n

ro Themes fapplau
In Overture ai Stadium

feme* P. Dunn*i
I'l« .-i

Hi
I

ged appl.«
'i program

zarie»
and «

I. re-

lo Heer H«».

n-gton soon aft« a| of
Kdgar Rickard, vman

kell, who sailed for America today on
la. Thcv

is.

I offi¬
cials will
has boon allevia'
'.hat there ate now few deaths

Ten mil:
living on foodstuffs bought with Ameri¬
can money.

- »

Tallr«! V ornan Dir**
SCAOO, July 42..May Walsh,

sever, fee« s-.x lachee tall, «nd said to
b« the tallest woseBS in th« world,
ed here to-day.r

Dr. J. Takamine]
Dead; Famous
\s Scientist

Noted us (JiemlM and I'uli-
Iíiíhi, He Chata United

itei for Hin Home and
Married \nierican f.irl

Made Maarr Piacorcrica
Worked Constantly f'»rBetter

f aderaUmdinaBetwaesiWa'
tionej Head ofNippon Club
Dr Jokichi Takam l*»*et

Japat
' nephritis
tarda?. The

i'i-.io on Taataay morning,
*l ....

,.-.*.¦ .« ..

rrow afternoon, where
his fellow countrymen will pay tribut«
to hi« memory.

Tnkamin«, th« acknowledged
leader of the Japanese in thi« country,
wai famous ai a chemist and as a pub¬
licist. HI» dlscoverle» of ««irenaline
and takadiastase were contributions of

major importance to the world's
« on behalf of a

¦ rate the

t«l nnd the country of his

birth brought him prominently before
the public on many occasions. He was

also a financier and a business execu¬

tive of great ability, as well as a

of the arts, particularly the art

«¦f his native land. His Japanese gar-
ire famous.

Takamine was a «Samurai of the

Kana He was born M
nt Kanazawa, in the

' *I-Ic'.<l
Taknmine and Yuki Tnkamn.e He

/mooring and chemis-
.1 I'r.iverr

Tokio
ty of

¦mis appointed chemist
:' Agriculture and

*.ment,
it he began

..rmentatio"
ted in his d

' the starch digestant takndias-
tas«.

In lSli Dr. Takamine was appointed
pan at the

ta, and
.f the New
remain her».

i» Caroline
m, and after a

Japan, w't
tirst superpho«-
rc hi« two sons,
were her-

ry and
« reii-

fungi led
." UkadiMtaM II

adrenalin,
Turing the

«cnal glands, the irtrcduetlon of
h!i>r>d!e«s

cially upon the
-oat.

President of Nippon Club
s research work which was

«boratone»
Dr. Takamine became

large chemical
.'i the

alkali an«l far*.
of a

I« pharmaceutical corno-
.ilent of severs'.

infy.
it to I'erke,

.ed hi» life out-

y re-
Stotes and

nent among the
. .>. ol New
ion of New

America-Japan :*¦'*
tal and Physical
.«pan.

tor Of chem-
«t the I'niver-

pharmacology in
.-. ed a mem'
\cademy of Sci-

13, an«l in \'J\b the Emperor
im the Fourth Order

.in.
i illness dates hack

i «t began to suf-
..- disorders. He

- N'.'.v York
'rive, nnd il

treat.at
¡tig to

trill of last
.i health.

telan»
ta the
«o the
Men's

party, and
the srmt-

,tshmgt«in
ilth fallad -teadily

until on June 6 he was oblipol to l<*av..
to Lenox

tal. where he «!¦.
Si line at the time of his

were his v
. and his sister. Mrs J.

ishi. The ho«ly was remeved to
mil» homo at Passaic, w'

lay, when it willndav, wh

RAÍ MOND i NcCABi
[i '"abe. formerly of th«
I the Sew York

vesterday in the Carson <\
Peck Memorial Hospital in Brooklyn

'"ur years «*1*1.
:«be joined the "Herald"

when he was twenty-one years old, and
was c '.«. of its most promis¬
ing reporters, it ,r äff» ho

enmc associated
with tin* Fifth A ich Company
as «1

' the Knights of
.¦un ami -.«

¦liege Clu
is mother, Mrs. Agnes

-ister and a brother.

..i 0B01 I SWI
former president of

th« village of Waiden, and for many
year« in business ther«, I« dead at his
home in Waiden in his eighty-seventh

.en he was a
' the Village Board of Trustees.

He was a native of Montgomery
nd for fifty >.*um was in the

wagon-maV.ing business there. |n his
early

Ho was an honorary n

rd a mcml Imad Army.
aa sons and two

daughters.
»

B1 BTtCDI CHITTFNDIN
.".KN. July 22. Mrs. Gertrude

Baldwin ( hlttenden. wife of Professor
Pussell H. Chittenden. who recently re-
signed a« director of the Sheffield Sei-

ol, died ¡ate last night at
her horn«. Service« will be hold
Monday,

Srhoppmryrr Hiirirfl
With Military Honor«

liriitrnant, Killed «t Fire, Waa
in Spaninh-Amrrinin and

lloxcr Wara
Joh. rsTsfptTi \*aWtM*at

Engine Company 13. who lost hi» IIf«
f th« Manufacturers'

.ipany. In»- II '" 1» J«*»'
ng, was

lay with departmental and mill
. |a »<l<i:' * ¡<>n*

department
he WS* Svc

nnl»h-
, m .er war« and l.d l.-er.

r'ment
'.rce«

Service* were held both a». Ml home.
ITStl Street, and at the

Roman Catholic Chureh o'

HI members of th.
rtment band

r.anire, f.led p»«t Ins

r .»-st re»¡-
'' rn

The latter, .*-

..,.,*,. were led by ( apt.,m

i,n, of that romnany. A detn.h
eld Artii

visiting ( »
id ofltiall .< »be New Yorj fire

.ment, among whom ws» Acting
_y .In," Kartla, were In the

funeral profession. More than .00

.cemen were in ine.

Hymn» were »ung by th» Polish '»lee

Club and a special quartet of firemen,
rment was in Ken.ico Cemetery.

»

Hard i ti tí To Hr ;i Malhead

\.<-rpt«. Imitation to flecóme
Mt-tnltrr of Intlian Tribe

WA July 22
Harding to-day accepted the invitation
of the Flathead Ir-di» >na to

become an honorary member of their
II- will be adopted with *Ub-

aoniea in a few day», a

tag outlined hv the Ronan
mmunlty Club, which eX-

the invitation to the President
on ».»half of the Indian».

,1-nt Harding In hi« reply of ac¬

ceptance »aid hs had no objection to a

<»1 to have a mountain neak on

..dian reservation named Mount
Harding.

He* Nork Fditor Drownod
W, \. ( al«lT,.II LesaM Laffl «n

Canot* Arridenl
I.AK V. July 22

liam * " y**Tt o1"»
brouck Height«, N. J a former

.ball and crew star
i.'orgc

near '..-roga, when a canoe in
.urned. He

ws» Ñas» York early morning general
ne Associa'

[wall began hi» ne«*

with "Tho Ph. t rnts."
was employed SI

.;. and Batial and Meadville, Pa.
r.terin** the serv-

Ihe Associated Press in 1917 he
was managing editor of "The Titusville
Pa. i Morning H »«« a cshl«

rk office during
the lstter psrt of the wsr. He is sur-

.- a wife and five children.

I1VRI.ES W. JONE-
DE «-a, July

Chsr! «. general manager of
Chicago, Rock Island t Pacific Une»
north of Kama." at hi» home
here to-night following as illness of
several month».

.

IBfBI M M '.KFIK.I.D
«"r"-'ii />i»p<j'c*i io T-'» .'. «

'RE, July H B«l
''

Id, died to-c"ay at
rom Injurie» re-

dnesday, when he was

d and kicked by a colt from
which he wns thrown while ridir.
his farm near Timonlum.

After the accident Mr. Warfleld'»
condition was »uch the doctor feared

ra him until Thursday, when he
I hospital.

Hirtli. Kngugrmrnt. Marriaee.
Death and In Memorium Notier«*.
ma\) be telephoned to The Tribune
an)) time up to midnight for in¬
sertion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Rccbman WOO.

MAPRIAGES
Ml *, I i: N \MHKK v nouu-ln« tl I

rtsfi of Mis* B::-1y* K»n-.h.>

on July II, i»j:
m i nr i-»mik Oa July I, i»::, .

. "pu! i"h«i -

»n>. Constan.:* M E Pne-, di
I the late Mr »r

f New Ya City, to I" W
'

DEATHS

BAT«.At en Friday,
21, mi. Th»r»»«. !>4»lo4..i .

It»»r in»» »'..I
tI services will bo held «»

Hela-
tlves and friends «re Invited

111 I III

. sea 7«, rear» hei«t:v.« *r

the f»mlly and member« of Pros
. tien.I ha f-m'-
<f h » un, H.nry i> n»»b». Il W

¦" rnoon
July IS. at Ml
K""i"»n CsaiSlI

BEXKDM1 «rsd«>. N T. July ÏÎ
I»:: Louise M »Mo» of th« late
K H»n«.llc» Fun«r»l ».r\lc,-» »

»' J |> in T
nue«

T.I*.
BRI M -,,lv ;,
JJrrw St hi«

1« ». m. I
I'hurrh .. i. i.. in.

' " ' »*d wir* of
r»f' ..tl eervices

Kast
I'M .- m. Int.tm.ni

1 " Xl,*_ ¦"". Prsnc*. nn July
i-k.L * '' '".o'v

* i»'«" m, at N-,»
I IMItl 1<l> >: ». ,, v, ... ¦__._____

HI. lS iS Mt"îïï?îi
fits

I a Frl.Uy. j ..IE
«t Jull. .., ,.,.r«Vy*«.;:.' Tom hi. :»

I«» "B««! »tth .t ,. Monday » «i .
».nc. jo ri

!«____ .' «¦"» »HI b.
'»rm.nt Calvary »vm.t.r>

..»NNi»» On Juy n. Michael, i.

' ISO r..,.wp., » |»ro..

nnr?--iT '"".", '.lv*'>' CSSM
' *-1a>. lijly I» _(,.r

'»-r*

It'îô'. fm"10 . m
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